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Republican Ticket

STATE TICKET
For Supremo Judga

S H SEDGWICK of York County

For Resents
E C CALKINS
CJ ERNST

COUNTY TICKET
For Surveyor

A C WILSON of Bondville

For Coroner
JOSEPH SPOTTS of Valley Grange

For Judge
G S BISHOP of McCook

For Superintendent
E S DUTCHER of Indianola

For Sheriff
A C CRABTREE of Indianola

For Clerk
E J WILCOX of McCook

For Treasurer
O L THOMPSON of McCook

For Commissioner Third District
C H HARMAN of McCook

Republican Nominee for Superintendent
of County Schools
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Eugene S Dutcher of Indianola
The Republicans of Red Willow

county were fortunate in their selection
of a candidate for county superintendent
of public instruction Eugene S
Dutcher of Indianqla precinct meets the
demands of that very important office at
every point Competent from an educa-
tional

¬

point of view well qualified by
years of experience as a teacher in this
county and elsewhere splendidly equip-
ped

¬

morally and physically he recom-
mends

¬

Iriniself to the voters of the
county for their support at the polls
Tuesday of next week The Tribune
urges upon the people of the county
their favorable consideration of the
claims and merit of Mr Dutcher and
their hearty cooperation at the polls in
his triumphant election His past is a
guarantee that the office will be faith-
fully

¬

and efficiently filled

Two absolute certain ties J o s e p h
Spotts coroner and A C Wilson sur-
veyor

¬

Like the rest of the Republican
ticket They are all right

You have an excellent opportunity
this year to vote the Republican ticket
straight Its all right and a little
cross will do the whole thing

A German nerve specialist Dr Ernest
Liebman claims to have made the start¬

ling discovery that bad grammar is a
disease he calls it grammicitis for
lack of a better term and calls for the
physicians skill rather than the instruc-
tion

¬

of the grammarian Local doctors
may look for an epidemic

County Treasurer O L Thompson
has earned a victorious return to the
office he has filled so well during the
past two years He has all the way
through been actuated by a high resolve
to give the people of Red Willow county
an honest prompt impartial and cour-
teous

¬

administration of the county
treasury and his efforts have been
crowned with gratifying success Mr
Thompson and the people of the county
are both subjects for congratulation
The interests of the people have been in
reliable and excellent hands during the
past two years and there is every indi-

cation
¬

that Treasurer Thompson will
be retained for another term by a safe
and complimentary plurality
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in the coffee bin not
a pleasant thought
yet when coffees are
kept open in bulk who
knows what different

things come climb-
ing

¬

and floating in

put up in sealed packages insures
cleanliness uniform quality
freshness and delicious flavor

Line up Republicans for a complete
victory in Red Willow county next
Tuesday Dont scratch Voter her
straight

Another steel trust with Henry C
Frick of Pittsburg the coke king as
its president and a capital of two
billion dollars is announced as a new
year possibility

Art Crabtree has a quiet unostenta-
tious

¬

way of doing things which will be-

come
¬

manifest after the ballots are
counted Hell get there with the rest
of the boys never fear

IiEON F Czolgosz the dastardly as-

sassin
¬

of President McKinley paid the
legal penalty of bis unspeakable crime
Tuesday morning with hig miserable
life He was electrocuted in Auburn
prison at 7 oclock

To the office of sheriff A C Crabtree
will bring an experience of years as an
officer having served as a precinct officer
and as deputy sheriff under his prede-
cessor

¬

G F Kinghorn He should be
accorded a full party vote

The football juggernaut is well under
way for a successful season John Seg
rist center rush of the Ohio state uni-

versity
¬

football team died on Monday of
injuries received Saturday in the game
with the Western Reserve university

The conduct of the office- - of county
judge during the past two terms has
been above reproach Judge Bishop
has given that office his undivided time
and attention The cases brought before
him have been tried on their merits
before the law and his decisions have
been in each case what he honestly and
conscientiously believed to be warranted
by the law and evidence The records
have been neatly and accurately kept
and in each and all respects Judge
Bishop has earned a vote of confidence
and a victorious reelection

As a business man in this city and in
the capacity of city clerk and city treas-
urer

¬

E J Wilcox the Republican nom-

inee
¬

has shown excellent qualifications
for the office of county clerk He has
made a popular obliging and competent
officer in the city and has gained ex-

perience
¬

and method well calculated to
fit him for the larger and more import-
ant

¬

duties of the county clerkship
Those who know him best have every
confidence that he will give a good
account of himself in the office of county
clerk and that he will knock the per-

simmon
¬

Perhaps no county office calls forbus
iness ability of better quality than does
the office of county commissioner It is
a strictly and exclusively business posi
tion and the aggregate transactions are
in large money the business done varied
and important It is then of first im-

portance
¬

that one who seeks the position
of commissioner shall be possessed of
necessary and adequate business capa-

city
¬

By training and experience Charles
H Harman the Republican nominee
for commissioner is amply fitted for the
important duties of the office Much of
his life has been spent in the conduct
and management of business affairs
He will make a prompt intelligent bus-
inesslike

¬

commissioner for the Third
district

The Kepublican state ticket cannot
be successfully assailed The qualifica-
tions

¬

of the nominees are admitted
There ought to be no question about
their successful election and the simple
fidelity of Nebraska Republicans will
absolutely assure it S H Sedgwick of
York county is a jurist of fine ability
and a man of sterling stalwart character
He would be an honor to the supreme
bench E 0 Calkins and C J Ernst
nominees for regents of the state univer ¬

sity need no word of introduction or
meed of praise Both have for many
years been indentified withNebraska her
schools and prosperity are near and dear
to mem ana tneir election will mean
the addition of two splendidly equipped
men to the board of regents

Desirable Farm for Rent

A small farm to rent one and one half
miles from town 4 room frame house
frame barn for 6 horses chicken house
and other small buildings well and
windmill Just the place for raising
chickens pigs and a few cows and to
work in town Will rent on easy terms
Inquire at S M Cochrans Cos

To the Public
Allow me to say a few words in praise of

Chamberlains Cough Remedy I had a very se
very cough and cold and feared that I would
get pneumonia but after taking the second dose
of this medicine 1 felt better three bottles of it
cured my cold and the pains in my chest disap-
peared

¬

entirely lam most respectfully yours
for health Ralph S Metebs 61 Thirty seventh
St Wheeling W Ya For sale by McConnell

Berry druggists
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The Billings Extension

Several days ago The Journal an ¬

nounced on good authority that the
Burlington had surveying parties in the
field running lines for a road to connect

it with the Great Northern from Billings
to Great Falls in Montana and that the
road would be built This story is veri ¬

fied by the New York Sun which prints
the following

President James J Hill is authority
for the statement that the Great North-

ern
¬

system is to be connected with the
Chicago Burlington Quincy by moans- -

of a new line which will extend through
Montana northwest and southwest
One half of this connecting link is to be
built by the Great Northern and one
half by the Burlington Surveyors have
almost completed their work and con-

struction
¬

is to begin next spring The
Burlington extension will begin near
Billings Mont which is the point of
junction between the Northern Pacific
and the Burlington This half of the
new line will extend northward to Oko
Mont where it will meet the Great
Northern extension about half way be ¬

tween Billings and the Great Falls
The projected railroad will be standard

guage and will enable the Great North
ern road to participate with the Burl¬

ington in traffic between the Pacific
coast and Chicago This arrangement
will give the western timber mills estab-
lished

¬

through the agency of the Great
Northern a direct outlet to Chicago
President Hill was in conference with
members of the firm of J P Morgan
Co and representatives of the Harriman
syndicate with regard to the Northern
Pacific situation No definite result was
reached but all of the parties interested
spoke hopefully of the prospects of an
amicable adjustment of existing dif-

ferences
¬

One reason advanced for the construc-
tion

¬

of this connecting link is that Mr
Hill fears that eventually he must lose
control of the Northern Pacific but is
secure in the belief that he can hold the
Great Northern and develop it There
fore he wants a connecting line with the
Burlington which he is supposed to
dominate at present and on which he
may have a much firmer grip than he has
on the Northern Pacific Lincoln
Journal

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail
The little daughter of Mr J N Powell jumped

on an inverted rako made of ten penny nails
and thrust one nail entirely through her foot
and a second one half way through Chamber¬

lains Pain Balm was promptly applied and five
minutes later the pain had disappeared and no
more suffering was experienced In three days
the child was wearing her shoe as usual with
absolutely no discomfort Mr Powell is a well
known merchant of Forkland Ya Pain Balm
is an antiseptic and heals such wounds without
maturation and in one third of the time required
by the usual treatment Foe sale by McConnoll

Berry druggist

Nothing stronger or more to the point
about the political compaign which is
just being fought in New York has been
written than Mr Jacob A Riis article
on Tammany which appears in The Out-
look

¬

dated October 26 Mr Riis has
fought Tammany in many ways in lower
New York as has been told in his How
the Other Half Lives A Ten Years
War and The Making of an Amer-
ican

¬

which is just concluded as a serial
in The Outlook and is to appear in book
form 3 a year The Outlook Com-
pany

¬

287 Fourth Avenue New York

The Childrens Friend
Youll havo a cold this winter Maybe you

have one now Your children will suffer too
For coughs croup bronchitis grip and other
winter complaints One Minute Cough Cure
never fails Acts promptly It is very pleasant
to the taste and perfectly harmless C B
George Winchester Ky writes Our little girl
was attacked with croup late one night and was
so Jioarse she could hardly speak We gave her
a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure It re-
lieved

¬

her immediately and she went to sleep
When she awoke next morning she had no signs
of hoarsness or croup McConnell Berry

In these days of intense efforts in all
forms of production it is essential for
the farmer to know all the materials
with which he works The soil is one
of these materials There are two ways
in which to study the soil in the field
and in the laboratory A farmers edu-
cation

¬

is incomplete without both of
these facilities for study The first can
be obtained on the farm- - the latter in
the school of agriculture of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska which opens Novem-
ber

¬

11th 1901

Personal
Will the lady who fell in a swoon last Thurs ¬

day in front of the postoffic call at our store
She suffers from biliousness Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin will surely euro her Sold by A
McMillon

As we come toward the Christmas
holidays larger space in thejnagazineis
given to fiction The Cosmopolitan in-

cludes
¬

a tragic story of the Mexican foot-
hills

¬

by Thomas A Janvier a very
clever society story by Carolyn Wells
one of the Old French Romances by
Richard LeGallienne an unusually inter ¬

esting Indian narrative by H T George
and a weird story by S R Crockett

Not a Dissenting Vote
A perfet laxative That is tho unanimous ver ¬

dict of the people who use Dr Caldwells Syrup
Pepsin 50cand100 sizes Sold by AMcMillen

Business House Closed

The partnership between George
Bougers and Samuel Hornback has been
dissolved and as a result of some personal
and legal differences the restaurant is
now closed Recently Mr Bongers was
nneaior striking Mr Hornback and
the present condition of affairs is the
sequel x
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of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life and enjoyment of life to
thousands men women and
children

When appetite fails it re-

stores
¬

it When food is a
burden it lifts the burden

When youlose fleshit brings
the plumpness of health

When work is hard and
duty is heavy it makes life
bright

It is the thin edge of the
wedge the thick end is food
But what is the use of food
when you --hate it and cant di- -

crest it
Scotts Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach

If you have not tried it send for
free sample its agreeable taste wiljsurprise vou

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists4 09 Pearl Street New York50c and 100 all druggists

Fastest Train on Earth

Cheyenne Wyo Oct 26 Special
Telegram The Union Pacific will
inaugurate November 3 in connection
with the Southern Pacific Northwest-
ern

¬

Lake Shore and New York Central
what is claimed to be the fastest pas ¬

senger train service ever adopted by any
railroad in the world

The train will be known as No 3 and
will leave Omaha westbound every
afternoon at 430 It will cover the
distance from Omaha to Ogeen 1025
mues in twenty one nours tne average
speed of the train exclusive of stops
being fifty five miles an hour In many
places down grade through the moun ¬

tains of Wyoming the flyer will attain a
speed of sixty five and seventy miles
hour Omaha Bee

Astounding- - Discovery
From Coopersville Mich comes word of

a wonderful discovery of a pleasant tasting
liquid that when used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bad cough always ensues a good
nights rest It will soon cure the cough too
writes Mrs S Himelburger for three genera-
tions

¬

our family havo urod Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption and never found its
equal for couglis and colds Its is an unrival ¬

ed life saver when used for desperate lung
diseases Guaranteed bottles 50 cents and 1 nt
McConnell Berrys

Advertised Letters

The following letters were advertised
by the McCook postoffice Oct 26 1901
Frank Decker J W Roberts
Mrs Mary Hanson Mrs C E Stewart
Edna Lackey Bert Teel
Mr Eugene Moore Mr F Swartz
E Manglesford Mr Arthur Wislon

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimjieix Postmaster

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr

Kings New Life Pills Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches They make pure blood and
build up your health Only 25 cents Money
back if not cured Sold by McConnell Berry
druggists

An exchange says The countersign
to this sanctum consists of three kicks
at the sanctum door which should be
given with force and deliberation You
will then remove your hat and advance
to the center of the room Place your
right hand inside the pants pocket
thumb and finger parallel and extending
downward Withdraw the hand from
the pocket thumb and finger tightly
grasping two silver dollars extend the
arm and drop the dollars into the out
stretched palm of the editor and at the
same time say Send your paper tame
The editor will say Thank you after
which you will be seated and tell him
all the news of your country If you
should happen to be at that time with-
out

¬

two silver dollars try paper ones

Great Luck of an Editor
For two j ears all efforts to cure eczema in

the palms of my hands failed writes Editor H
N Lester of Syracuse Kans then I was
wholly cured by Bucklens Arnica Salve Its
worlds best for eruptions sores and and all
skin diseases Only 25c at McConnell fc Berrys

If you have sore throat soreness across the
back or side or j our lungs feel sore or tender
or you threatened with diphtheria or pneu¬

monia apply Ballards Snow Liniment and use
Ballards Horehound Cyrup A McMillenj

-

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS of charac ¬

ter and good reputation in each state one in
this county required to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business house of solid
financial standing Salary 1800 weekly with
expenses additional all payable in cash each
Wednesday direct from head office Horse andcarriage furnished when necessary Refer-
ences

¬

Enclose self addressed stamped envel-
ope

¬

Manager 316 Caxton Building Chicago

CHICHESTERS EHGUSH

PINNYiOYAL FILLS

GO
4 ffl r

V
5 Viways Pliable Ladle ask Druggist forCHICHESTERS ISNGMSlf in Bed andGold metallic boxes sealed with bine ribbon
A a lie no other Refuse daneeronx ttubntitutionftnnd imitationx BuyofyourDrujrrfstor in stamps for Particular Testi ¬monials and Belief for Idie letterbXEetrnMaU 10000 Testimonials Sold byail Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
8100 Madison Square PHXJUau PA
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Any reason why a
doubt the evidence
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shopper should
of or her

senses There isnt any such reason
and thats why we ask you to come
and see for yourselves how well this
store is prepared to give you special
service and unequaled merchandise
at a great saving It is but a

iSlfitpfe practice

Srji
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To buy where you can secure the best
and most good for the least money
Hence we urge you to try us on any ¬

thing in the line of

o d s

his

4
SFor we are here to sell goods and

and satisfy our customers in
every particular especially in highness
of quality and lowness of price

onest
--McCOOK NE- B-

Produce just as good as cash X

OO0000K
OUT GROCERIES - OUT

We are going out of the grocery business
as we need the room for our other lines
which we will make more attractive
than ever before

ALL GROCERIES WILL GO

at bedrock prices Come early and get
first choice Now is the time for you to
lay in your winter supply of canned
fruit and vegetables

ARTZ THOMPSON
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If is a wonder
where all the people come
from and yet we have no
time to wonder so thor¬

oughly well enmloved do- V VikU our friends keep us We
-j-r-- e a fceen desire to
J serve all alike and serve

rM in such a manner that we shall make you not only
j ermanent customers but our friends as well Loyal
friendship means much There is no advertisement
known to that is farman so reaching in scope as theprord of commendation that one friend gives to another

If you cannot visit our store in person
Write for one of oiir Catalogs

Were sending out two of them onefor men oua
for women you can have either one you want or both
Address your letter to

V

n

i


